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Ag^ain this year SC stu-
dents will pick out the senior
who has most distinguished
himself by his services to Se-
attleCollege. To him on com-
mencement night the alumni
association will award the
Loyalty Cup. Only male sen-
iors are eligible and qualifica-
tions are based on scholastic
standing and participation in
school activities. The winner
of the silver trophy will be
detex-mined by student vote
and the approval of the facul-
ty.
The two outlooks said to be
present on every question will
be revealed in their entirety
May 16 at the preliminaries
of the annual intramural de-
bate tournament. The ques-
tion to be thus unmasked will
be: Resolved: That Boys 18
Years of Age Must Be Given
One Year of Compulsory Mili-
tary Training After the War.
All entrants are expected to
prepare for ten minutes of
constructive speech aod a re-
buttal of five minutes, and
should be able "to defend eith-
er side of the topic.
Although the tournament
is sponsored by the Gavel
Club, it is not restricted to
any one group. Any student
who has ever nursed a secret
Cottonfrocks and cords will
take precedence at the annual
Cotton BallMay 20, when the
Associated Women Students
sponsor their turnabout dance
at the I.O. O. F. Hall at
Broadway and Pine. The tolo
affair will have several in-
novations this year, however,
the co-chairmen,Dorothy Col-
lier and Dona Moberg, an-
nounced. Although they re-
fused to divulge details at this
early date, it is rumored that
special intermission plans are
being made that will definite-
ly interest the boys through
both their pocketbooks and
their stomachs.
With this intriguing state-
ment they refused to say
more except to direct inter-
ested students to watch the
(Continued onPage 4)
With presses roaring at
this minute, the twenty-four
page, white covered Senior
Year Book will make its ap-
pearance around the end of
May, co-editors Anne Murphy
and Mary Ellen Nachtsheim
announced today. The book
will be larger than the Senior
Books of former years, and
will include candid snapshots
and formal pictures not only
of the seniors but also of the
various College Departments,
organizations, school leaders,
and social activities. A spe-
cial feature will be the page
devoted to SC men now in the
service. Many of the pictures
have been furnished by Mr.
Ed. Farrar, who has gener-
ously given of his time and
talent, according to"Miss
Nachtsheim.
Only those students who
have placed their orders with
Bernice Miller will receive
copies of the Year Book.(Continued onPage4)
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women will at last be official-
ly recognized and honored at
graduation with the restowal
of a loyalty plaque to the sen-
ior girl who has most distin-
guished herself by her serv-
ices to the College.The plaque
will correspond to the men's
loyalty cup, traditionally giv-
en at this time, although it
will not replace it.
This move was taken in or-
der that the girls, who now
perform many of the duties
of student government and
leadership, may attain the
honor they deserve. The
sponsor of the plaque has not
yet been announced, although
it is expected that some or-
ganization within the College
will assume the obligation.
Qualifications will be based
on scholastic standing and
participation in S. C. activi-
ties. Only senior girls will be
eligible, and the winner of the
trophy will be determined by
student vote, and approval of
the faculty as in the men's
award. The secret voting will
take place Friday, together
with the student body elec-
tions and Loyalty Cup elec-
tion.
HenehanUnopposed forPresident
Anderson, Conroy, Carria and
Kruse Run for Vice Presidency
Headlined by the nomination of only one candidate for the
office of president, last Friday's student body meeting was
the scene of the annual nominations for officers of the ASSC
for the year 1944-45.
The lone presidential nominee, who will fill the vacancy
left by Joann O'Brien, is Sky Henehan, prominent econ.
major and Junior class officer. The races for the rest of the
offices Will be more closely contested, however, with many
prominent students in the running for each.
For the office of vice president, the following were nom-
inated:
Elmoor Anderson, ex-Frosh president, Spec staff.
Bill Conroj> prominent Soph pre-med, Hi-Yu Coolee, and
Basketball co-captain.
Leon Carria, Hiker, Gaveleer, Sodalist.
Jack Kruse, Freshman engineer and Hiker.
For Secretary:
Mary Ward, Hiyu Coolee Treasurer, Sodality Counselor,
Spec staff.
Jeanne Tangney, Spec Editor, Hiking club officer, Junior
class secretary.
Mary Ellen McKiUop, Soph prexy, AWSSC officer.
For Treasurer:
Dave Powers, Drama Guild, Mendel Club.
Chuck McHugh, Spec staff, Hiker, Sodalist.
Anita Yourglich, Spec Co-Feature editor, Sodality Coun-
sellor.
For Sgt. at Arms:
Fred Dore, Gavel officer.
Bill Vague,Spec business manager, Drama Guild.
Also nominated at the meeting were Advisory Board mem-
bers. Three will be elected from each class.
j Sophomores: Colleen Floyd,Bob Parker,Mary Jane Burke,
Dorothy Merz, Joan O'Neill, Elmoor Anderson.
Juniors: PatEisen, Jean Weir,Dot Collier,Chuck McHugh,
Cordelia Keppinger.
Seniors: Dona Moberg, Eileen Ryan, Kay Merz, Joanne
O'Brien,Marie Yourglich.
Preliminary elections will be held from 8:00 a. m. to 1:00
p. m., Friday,May 12, in the booth on the ground floor of
the Liberal Arts Building.
Seattle College students
have been honored with a re-
quest from theKnightsof Co-
lumbus to help entertain the
Catholic service men of the
city on Mother's Day. After
an outdoor Mass to be held at
Georgetown for the men, the
K.C.s will give them a break-
fast at the K.of C. Hall.They
have asked the assistance of
the College men in helping to
prepare the hall and of the
College co-eds in the serving
of the breakfast and mingling
with the service men.
Betty Wright, in charge of
the College part of the pro-
gram, pointed out that the
girls who accept this invita-
tion to help will be perform-
ing a two-fold service. They
willnotonly behelping to give
the men a good breakfast, but
they will be lending a femin-
ine touch on the day dedicated
to all Mothers and women,
when the men are most apt
to be homesick. She added
also that the success of the
project will do much to bene-
fit the morale of the boys and
lift the prestige of similar
Catholic functions throughout
the city. "It is Seattle Col-
leges' chance," Betty said, "to
show our men in the service
that we are behind them one
hundred per cent.'1 Year Book Debuts










George KrsaJt, inducted into
the Army onMarch 27, writes
the Spectator from Sheppard
Field, Texas, where he is en-
joying basic training. George,
an ardent Hi-yu Coolee, says
that he thought that he was
rugged and in shape for ob-
stacles, but that he needs a
lot more practice. He tells us
also that singing is required
while the boys are marching.. . the reason being that
singing puts rhythm into
marching, is good for morale
and entertainment when over-
seas.
George sends his regards
to Broadway (900) . . . and
says to tell the Hi-Yu he real-
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Sheppard Field, Texas.
Cecelia Clark, who left Se-
attle College last quarter for
the Air Wac Corps writes to
Fr. McGoldrick to tell him
that though she likes army
life, it cannot compare with
college life and that she will
be back come the duration
and six months to complete a
masters degree in social sci-
ence.
Cecelia is stationed at Ft.
Des Moines,lowa, forher bas-
ic training. Then she will-re-
ceive three months training at
some air field in the United
States when she will apply
for officers training or over-
seas duty.
You can write to Cecelia
in care of
Private Mary C. Clark, A-
910437, Co. 12 Regt. 3
A.P.B.Ft.Des Moines, la.
John Powers just dropped
us a card to let us know that
he isn't at Camp McCoy,Wis- j
consin, any more. He has
since moved to the training
center at Ft.Dix,New Jersey.
The whole of his new mail-
ing address:
Pfc. John P owers 19148464
80th Inf. Division. -
Ft. Dix, New Jersey






Sunday, May 14— Moth-
ers' Day Service Men's
Breakfast.
Tuesday, May 16— A. W.
S. C. Meet. Gavel Club
Meeting.
Let's all vote Friday!
It is our Duty, and
our Privilege!
In this work,Herbert Weinstock has fulfilled the need for
a complete and accurate biography of Peter Tchaikowsky
in English. In the light of the vast amount of information!
concerning the composer, made available by Soviet cultural'
authorities,previous works of this nature have been proven
inadequate and in many cases erroneous.
Skillfully constructed from
the diary and voluminous cor-
respondence of Tchaikowsky
is an absorbing portrait of
one of the best known Rus-
sian composers. The author
has vividly described the mus-
ical world of 19th century
Russia. It is interesting to
note Tchaikowsky's opinions
find reactions to his contem-
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Kay Merz; open windows;
the J)enning posters; tech-
nicolor; being lazy.
We anticipate ...




We don't enjoy. ..
having a bus pass by when
we're walking home; night-
mares;those new plans for
next years' seniors ;middle
names.
We'll remember ...
Mrs. Pruneface; the pic-




The first duty, to my mind (no cracks,Isaid "mind"),
of a student observer is to observe, then to comment. For
three years now Ihave observed; so, here's the comment.
Ihave noticed:
Every Wednesday there arises a most unpleasant task
of typing, pasting, and mailing the Spectator. To the ser-
vice-men, this little paper is
a boon and a tremendous up-
lift away from marching,
drilling, etc. The satisfaction
one gets from reading about
"the gang back home" is one
that a person can realize ful-
ly only by experience, and so
hats off to the persons who
work on their own time to
make others happy— Pat Ei-
sen, Joan O'Neill and Colleen
Floyd.
With such names asDeignan,
Pettinger,Powers, Lombardi,
Read registered in the college
book, who says the "old
school" is gone?Iremember
"way back when"Iwent with
the younger generation's old-
er brothers and sisters and
the "old school" acted then
as now.
These people and incidents
have impressed me as beingi
outstanding this year:
Eileen Boyce and College
Night— this year's College
Night was most satisfying for
the greater part because of
the sincere,unwavering work
of this dark eyed, dark hair-
ed, frosh girl.
Mary Jane Burke and Gav-
el Club— the Gavel Club, with
the aid of a few older stu-
dents, has surmounted the
usual wartime difficulties ad-
mirably. Take the state-wide
high school debate tourna-
ment, for example. With the
experience gained from this,
frosh Burke has gone on to j
keep the club on an even keel
'
after the older students went
with the draft. Proof is I.R.
C. Regional Conference, In-
tercollegiate Debate, and the
hilarious Mock Trial held re-
cently. Miss Burke, by the
way, is going to S. C. on a
scholarship.
Benny Glover and. the dan-
ces
—
thehigh caliber of dance
music which the college has
been fortunate to have at all
the functions has been due to
one boogie woogie expert,
Benny (BG) Glover. Benny
has proven his good taste in
entertainment, and it is due
to his jazz background that
S.C.hasbeen able to get such
music.
Dona Moberg and the pub-
licity dept.— Dona works tire-
lessly day afjer day to get
the name of Seattle College in
the papers from Chicago to
Nome, and she has performed
Iher duties well. Dona Gene
is a veteran in the pub staff,
having served heft1apprentice-
ship two years ago under the
inimitable Bill Bates.
There are a million other
things that should be men-
tioned such as "Bearcat"
Johnston and old Hiyu,Mary
Ward and Sodality, Betty
Wright and Silver Scroll,and
oh, yes, Mrs. Reynolds, her
grounds (yeah,coffee grounds
too) are the ideal places to
iput an ideal into practice.
Mrs. Reynold's cavern is to
education what classes are to
booklearning. And last but
not least in college one can't






Big thrill, fellas— Gus Arn-
heim and his famous M.C. A.
band follow Lunceford to town
by the 14th of May. Am- ■
heim will be the guest of the
Coca Cola program, otherwise
known as Spotlight Band. He
will play for the V-12 stu-
dents out at the University.
Pity V-12 students ;they have
to listen to him.
"Milkman Keep Those Bot-
tles Quiet''
— Fred Waring in-
troduced this song, but a3
Waring goes so do the songs.
Ozzie Nelson caught the song
next, and he did it a little
justice. I'm Getting Senti-
mental Over You," T. Dor-
sey's theme song, has been
going on and on ever since
Dorsey introduced it. Inci-
dentally, that was quite a few
years back. No one but the
maestro can play it so that it .
sends you.
Did you hear "Frankie
Boy" Sinatra try to sing "I
Love You" Saturday night?
Why doesn't he let well
enough alone? Perry Como
has been the only one to sing
it right so far. You all re-
member the fine recordingof
''I'll Be Around" by the Mills
Brothers. Why don't you lis-
ten to a real recording by
Cab CaMoway?
Incidentally, Gene Krupa,
King of the Drums, has real-
ly built up Tommy Dorsey'3
rhythm section with his
drumming. He may now be
found playing as sideman for
Linoleum portrait by rabin.
It was in Father Reidy's General Ethics class. The sub-
ject was vincible and invincible ignorance.
"We are vincibly ignorant of what the Bishop had for
breakfast this morning, aren't we, Anne?"
"No, father."
"But you don't know what he had; that's wrong!"
"But Ido, father!"
"How do you know? Did you cook it?"
"No,but my mother did."
Anne's sweet, Irish-broguedmother is the Bishop's house-
keeper. Never before and never since have we seen the
good-natured but calm Father Reidy so completely non-
plussed.
Besides her mother andher moral victory over Fr.Reidy,
Anne Murphy has a wealth of possessions, the foremost of
which is her keen wit.
Anne also has Eileen Lyons,aKerry BlueTerrier,a horse,
a flattie called "The Sea Scrag," a bicycle, a pair of skiis,
golf clubs,a distinct artistic flare, aharp anda drawerful of
music, an immense stack of phonograph records, and last
but not least, a red-headed soldier in Australia named Kel-
ton.
Anne utilizes these possessions, as she has a tremendous
capacity for enjoying life. This was evidenced rather e*riy
when she came to Seattle from Spokane. Anne entered the
fifth grade at Holy Names Academy a,s a boarder and im-
mediately set out to reorganizeand direct the pranks usually
carried on by boarders in a convent school. Most of these
are traditional at H. N. A.
Anne graduated fromHoly Names in1939. She Imis work-
ed her way through Seattle College while majoring in so-
ciology-
Anne is aposter-artist supreme and program designer su-
perb. You have seen her work at every dance this year.
Anne is topping off her collegiate responsibilities as co-editor
Iof the senior year book.
As a cure for all ills, no matter what, we recommend a
dose of Anne Murphy. She is our antidote for unhappiness;
she is Anne Murphy, senior of th« week.
—By Joann O'Brien. If love is blind,
And lovers can't see,
Then why the heck
Doesn't someone love me?— Exchange.
Japanese News Flash: This
afternoon the cruiser Kaiga
destroyed two American tor-
pedoes.— Exchange.
positions. Mr. Weinstock ad-
vocates that some of his neg-
lected works be revived, in
particular the second piano
concerto.
It is a welL-balanced narra-
tive of the artistic and per-
sonal life of a fascinating per-
sonality. Any reader, whether
musical or not, will enjoy the
account of Peter Hyiteh'scor-
respondence with Madame
von Meek, whom he never
met, yet who exerted such a
profound influence over his
whole life.
poraries. Time has shown the
keenness of his perception
with regard to their talents
and works. The reader meets
the famous Franz Lizt, Hans
von Bulow, Wagner, and De-
bussy.
The book also contains a
{rood summary and evaluation
Of Tchaikowsky's many com-





sor stopped in to see his doc-
tor. The doctor felt his pulse
and said, "That's all right;
let me see your tongue." The
professor complied.




Aline Wartelle from Clem
Felser, USN; postwar plans.
Marriages:
Lois Jacobson to Frank
Crosby, Holy Rosary, April
29 .. . Frankie Gleason to
John Painter, Sacred Heart,
May 1... Vivian Loggins to
Joe Minardi, St. Joseph's,
May 6.
ISpectators will be in orderhen the graduating seniorsike their oral examinations
on May 15 and 16. Anyone
who wishes to do so may at-
tend the examinations which
will cover the fields of Logic,
Metaphysics, Ethics, and Re-
ligion.
Three boards A, B, and C,
composed of faculty mem-
bers, will be created to exam-
ine the students on these sub-
jects. The seniors will each
be appointed to one of the
E>ards on either of the exam-ing days.The list of seniors and theiards to which they are as-
signed will be posted on the
bulletin boards at a future
date.
R. J. W.
Opera's Helen Traubel visited Seattle last week,and blasted
the reviewersuntil they gushed and gushed. The Metish Miss
Traubel launched h«rself in the middle of a white-sheeted
stage and gave the German language such an airing that at
any moment Iexpected the Kaiser to jump up and cheer.
The goodold American way
of bringing favorite opera
stars to the concert stage
should have been abandoned
long ago; this is especially
true, however, of Wagnerian
sopranos. It is difficult
enough to perform German
arias with a full symphony
and a chorus of valkyries—
but the process becomes al-
most absurd when a single
performer and a piano at-
tempt to do it alone! How-
ever, Helen TraubeJ was not
satisfied just to sing the se-
lections, she had to add dra-
matics (Oh, that pains!) to
the evening. When all these
factors are combined, the re-
suit is a very boring soiree of
tonsil gazing and hushed
groans.
The sooner the Met. & Co.
sopranoes learn to stay in
their bailiwicks, and appear
only when attended by a reti-
nue of singing guards, the
sooner our concert stages will
have room for bigger (in
talent)andbetter artists. The
greatest consolation afforded
me, however, is that Miss
Traubel is the last of the local
impressario's series for the
season. But Ilook forward
with no greater expectation
than Idid this year, to next
season's Artist Series which
has just been announced.
At last Thursday's Advis-
ory Board Meeting Schuyler
Henehan officially announced
his resignation from his po-
sition as Chief Justice of the
S. C. Judicial Board. In ex-
plaining his move, he told the
members of the Board that
he wishes to be eligible for
nomination to the office of
presidency of the A.S. S. C.;
and since according to the
Constitution members of the
Judicial Board are unable to
be nominated for any office,
he was forced to take this ac-
tion. His resignation was ac-
ceptedby the Advisory Board.
JoannO'Brien, actingchair-
man of the Board, announced
that examinations will be held
in the near future to fill the
vacancy in the Judicial Board
leftby theresignation of Jus-
tice Henehan. All students
with ninety hours or more
who are interested are urged
to procure a copy of the Con-
stitution of the A. S. S. C.
and prepare for the examina-
tion.
"IguessI'll cut this dance,"
said the surgeonas he applied
the anesthetic to the St.V^us
patient.— Exchange.
On the Subject of Culture
iAllan Jones, young American tenor, is being featured onWednesday evening radio program over CBS ...On therecent first anniversary of Sergi Rachmaninoff's death, a
Rachmaninoff Memorial Fund Inc. was established, the pres-
ident of which is Vladimir Horowitz, a close friend of the
late pianist. This fund will pixjmote talented young Ameri-
can pianists, composers, and conductors. Contemplated is a
nation-wide competition for pianists, the prize being a coast-
to-coast concert tour with leadingmusical organizations...
Iy invitation of the Soviet Government, Mischa Elman has"esented his Victor recordings of Tchaikovsky's music toie Tchaikovsky Museum, desti-oyed by the Nazis and nowiing restored at Klin,Russia ... Watch for the release ofl intriguing Boston "Pops" recording of two irresistibleodern gems entitled "Jazz Legato" and "Jazz Pizzicato."Ralph Bellamy, the stage and screen actor, makes hisicord debut in a Victor album titled "Leaves of Grass." It
made up of timely excerpts from Walt Whitmans' verse.
i the dramatic vein is another new Victor album featuring
the noted actress Judith Anderson. This album containe
four dramatic selections including salient parts of the Ser-
mon on the Mount,Lincoln's Letter to Mrs. Bixby, and John
Latouche's "The Fog" and "The Statute of Liberty." Fine












ChargetUnder the auspices of theomen'sFieldArmy,Dr.Hel-Werby, head of the S. C.
Biology Department, addres-
sed the P. T. A. of Concord
School in South Seattle last
week on Cancer Control. Dr.
Werby, who was drafted to
the Speakers Bureau of the
W. F.A. several months ago,
gave the talk in conjunction
with the Cancer Control Pro-
gram being publicized during
the month of April according
to Presidential designation.
In line with this program,
Dr. Werby also arranged to
have a group of older histol-
ogy students and pre-meds
visit the Tumor Institute of
Swedish Hospital last Thurs-
day. Prior to the visit, Jean





"Why was there such ano-
ticeable drop in vocations to
the sisterhood between 1930
and 1944?" was the topic for
the heated discussion at the
sodality meeting last Wednes-
day night. After an explan-
ation of the value of a religi-
ous life and the reasons for
the neglect of a vocation had
been given, the conclusions
were drawn that the notice-
able drop twenty years ago
was due principally to the in-
creased worldliness of the
women and the materialistic
concepts of the family.
Earlier in the meeting,Bill
Conroy stated that the inten-
tion of the month was the
Consecration of all to the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary.
Anita Yourglich presented
Father Nichols' suggestion
that a grotto be built on the
campus, .while Beth Furlong
suggested that a second-hand
censer boat be purchased. Fol-
lowing this, Marie Yourglich
outlined thebenefits that may
be obtained by being a sodal-
ist. The meeting closed with
the announcement that those
who had not been enrolled in
the sodality would be accept-
ed at the next sodality meet-
ing.
Last Tuesday, a crowd of
60 grimfaced spectators wit-
nessed the acquittal of one
Jean Tangney, charged with
having secured,the office in
the Hiyu-Coolee by fraudulent
means. Defense -attorney,
Fred Dore, gloriously defend-
ed the reputation of Miss
Tangney by proving to the
jury that his client had never
offered a bribe in the succu-
lent form of a peanut-butter
sandwich in the cavern at 12
P. M., March 30.
Highlight of the evening
was the witness presented by
the prosecution. Clothed in
the garb of the Hiyu-Coolee,
Don Antush made his debut.
"Ugh,Ugh," was all he could
say. The court required the
assistance of Cay Hanley as
interpvetei*.
Amidst "hot foot s,"
screams, faints, and weep-
ings, the trial ended. Miss
Tangney, clad in a striped
shirt, weepingly thanked the
jury for their humble consid-
erations. She was seenspeak-
ing to the only male vote on
the jury. Iwonder whether





The past week seemed to
have scampered bylike aB-25
over Berlin, yet the activities
were great and many. It
seems something happened
every night of the week only
to be topped off by the over-
night hike.But if we can have
more weeks like it, let us at
'cm— college life only lasts
three years anyway.
Tennis
The tennis schedule has
gone overdue. The way we
make and break laws might
make one suspect that we
take our orders directly from
Gen. Hershey. But it is not
that at all, the element of time
holds the big hand, and the
only way we can cope with
the situation is to lengthen
the period of time.
But a warning to ye! Hur-
ry and play your game or else
you will be eliminated by de-
fault.
Softball
Last Thursday the P. I.
Circulation Department de-
feated the newly formed Col-
lege team by the score of 7
to 3. The P. I.boys were
decked out in natty red and
gray uniforms, while we had
on our favorite pairs of cords.
In short it was a good excit-
ing seven inning game.
ued the doctor, "but why the
postage stamp?"
"Ah!" beamed the profes-
sor gratefully, "so that's
whereIleft it."
— Exchange.
"Waiter, never bring me a
steak like this again."
"Why not, sir?'
'
"Well, it simply isn't done."— Exchange.
On the
Social Side
Eileen Ryan was elected to
the presidency of Silver
Scroll, women's honorary, at
its regular meeting held last
Thursday evening in the
Women's Lounge. She will
take over the special duties
and leadership of wartime
projects started by Cay May-
er, retiring president, at the
nextmeeting. Also elected to
hold office for the coming
year were Betty Wright, vice
president, and Dona Gene
Moberg,secretary-treasurer.
Immediate business
brought before the organiza-
tion was the initiation of its
Spring pledges, Jeanne Tang-
ney and Mary jfane Kelly. The
two new initiates will receive
their pins at the Dad-Daugh-
ter Banquet.
Plans for the Banquet held
May 9 were completed, and
progress on the Service Flag
reported on by Dr. Werby,
Moderator.
While diligent members
gritted their teeth and sand-
papered wooden initials for
the Silver Scroll Scrapbook, a
report was given and discus-
sion of this book took place,
and other old business was
dispensed with.
The next meeting will be
held onMay 21 at thesummer
home of Mrs.Marie Leonard,
Dean of W6men, on Vashon
Island. This will be the last
meeting of the year.
Cotton Ball ♥ ♥
(Continued from Page 1)
one. It echoed.
D. Antush: If he didn't
want me to take his last cig-
arette, why didn't he say so?
M. Oats: We could call him
"Toothy" but thats' too much
like "Buck."
J. O'Neill: Imust be al-
lergic to something.
A. Anderson: You can al-
ways hunt better with your
eyes close to the ground.
B.Johnston: Pardon me,
did a jwung man wander in
here a few minutes ago?
J. Peerenboom: We were
sailing along .. . thud!
C. McHugh: What do they
mean, bite the dust? I'm
chewing on it!
B. Beezer, K. Merz: Missas
on de cold, cold ground.
B. J. Sulivan: How to cook
on three shifts a day.
Citizens of Bremerton: If
these kids don't go home,
we'll send them home.
Zach: The first hundred
years ...
bulletin boards for posters
and publicity which would be
released through Joann O'-
Brien. Lorraine Brule and
Margaret Slagle will handle
the decorations for the in-
formal affair,and the orches-
tra will be obtained through'
Benny Glover. Other commit-
tees have not yet beenselect-
ed.
Further information con-
cerning the Cotton Ball and
its secrecy-shrouded theme
will be published in the next
Spectator, but girls are not
advised to Wait until then to
get their dates, Miss Collier
pointedout. A date exchange
will be functioning the last
week before the dance for the
convenience of those shy in-
dividuals who may wish some-
one else to make their ar-
rangements. Those interest-
ed in this may contact either
of the co-chairmen.
(Continued from Page 1)
Intramural ♥ ♥
Human respect is a powerful influence in this world of
men we live in. The opinion of a neighbor, the applause or
reproach of a friend, the mere suggestion of a total stranger
becomes a guiding factor, even the determining norm of a
man's personal actions.
It is distinct from social consciousness, this human re-
spect; distinct from the force called the will to community.
It is an element of destruction,not of erection, for it under-
mines the spiritual morale of a human being, replaces his
certainty with doubt, surrenders principles to opinion. And
why? Because it builds up a false set of standards. God's
immutable wisdom is sacrificed for the noisy ignorance of
little men,His indisputable authority for the shallow rulings
of uneducated minds. The rule is not what God reveals,but
what mankind believes; never that which God commands,
but that which men expect.
There is a lesson that lies in the wonders of nature that
man might well apply. There is no feat that man can per-
form to rival the gigantic achievements of nature, working
unceasingly and unerringly, unseen by human eyes.
The exciting beauty of a turbulent river, the fragile loveli-
ness of a mountain flower, the awful splendor of a white-
capped peak, the startling tranquillity of a valley sleeping
in the snow are lost to the appreciation of man. Yet every
season, according to the physical laws of the universe, the
river flows, the flower blooms, the mountain peak towers
from its heights, and the snow falls into the valley. There
is nothing lost because man is not there to approve; there
is no hesitation because man is not there to advise. The laws
of nature have dictated, and the things of nature obey.
Herein lies the formidable strength and character of God's
country. And herein lies the secret of man's weakness: He
is afraid to put his Creator before His created.
The ability to see a thing through to the end is a mark of
high character. The lack of that ability is a sign, of in-
adequacy. Seattle College has done well this year in nearly
every project it has undertaken. With the war providing a
serious handicap, we have nevertheless carried on a full pro-
gramof activities, even expanding in some fields.
But there is one thing we have fallen down on,— the busi-
ness of getting a school song. Perhaps it is our success in
so many other things, that makes our failure in this stand
out so clearly. Perhaps it is the awakening consciousness
of our need for a song;perhaps it is only the usual seasonal
awareness of the lack of one. Whatever it is, it is important,
and the interest is dying out.
We have musical talent in the school this year; more per-
haps than we've had for some time. There is no legitimate
excuse why we can't get a song written. All it takes is a
little determination, a little effort, a good sense of rhythm.
We are the largest Catholic college on the Coast, yet we
have neither a fight song nor an Alma Mater song. This is
not a matter of mere expedience; it is a social necessity.
C. Floyd: You have to pay
for this at the Palomar.
B. A. Ryan: .. . purple on
one side, red on the other.
L. Cariaa: ... the old 1-2
routine. One now and two
later on.
T.Pettinger: Turn off that
river. It's keepingme awake.
B. Maguire: But it was





my razor along. You never
know what this mountain air
will do to a fella.
J. O'Brien (of the Canvas
ICastle): When Ibit into it,
it bled!
B. Conroy: Either you're
in the wrongroom or Iam.
B. Furlong: Can Beth lie in
the snow? Beth wants to get
all wet and sick.
M. C.McKillop: You'd bet-
ter hurry! No,Ithink you'd
better wait tillIget back.
R.Lindstront: We were un-
der the bridge getting a
drink, and...
C. Mayer: That was a good
or public desire to exercise
his powers of grandiloquence
may enter the competition,
and should notify Marge
Whitlow,Rosemary Lind-
strom or J. Gobel, members
of the acting committee, of
his or her intention to enter
the preliminaries.
The finals series are sched-
uled for Tuesday, May 23.
Victorious teams will receive
the honor of having their
names engraved upon a silver
plaque. This plaque hangs in
the main hall in the Science
Building and is always espe-
cially displayed at Homecom-
ingand Open House times.
The main purpose of the
contest is to bring out unsus-
pected talents in the students
and to increase their poise
and widen their speakingabil-
ities.
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AT CUSHMAN LAKE
It was a mixture of sunshine and moonlight, and sunburn
and snow last week-end, when 47 wandering warriors turn-
ed out in full dress to invade the Happy Hunting Grounds
of Lake Cushman resort. With the after-dinner solos, ac-
companied by "Little Zach" on the squeeze box, with the
snow hike, the campfire, the staircase rapids, the mines,
and the spaghette, even with the dust, and the road being
what it was, (or rather wasnt'), a store of unforgettable
memories have been put away for future reference.
EDITORIALS
Word was received from
the War Department last
week that James E.Klansnic,
student at S. C. in 1938-39,
was missing after a bombing
raid over Austria on April
second. Jim is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Klansnic of
Enumclaw, and graduated
last July with the Silver
Wings and gold bar of a sec-
ond lieutenant and bomber pi-
lot. Parents and friends are
now praying that he para-
chuted to safety and is being
held as aprisoner inGermany
as somany bomber crews are.
His cousin,Dorothy Klansnic,
is now a nurse at Providence
Hospital.
Comments were varied and
numerous, though not very
informative. To mention a
few:
J. Kruse:Who put this gar-
bage in my bunk? It's de-
spicable!
M.Ward: We thought we'd
get up early and see the sun-
set.
■
For Your Catholic Books . . .
Missals, Prayer Books & Cards
VISIT
The Guild Book Shop,
Inc.
1328 6th Aye. SE. 2514
CAVERN
now serving meals




Bth Aye. & Olive Way
More Values
For Less Money Always"
BARNEY O'CONNOR DRUGS
Terry andMadison (near the Cathedral)
THE KAUFER COMPANY
The Old Reliable Catholic Bookstore
BOOKS, MEDALS, STATUES, CRUCIFIXES
CARDS, GIFTS, VESTMENTS
Complete Church Goodsfor Church, School, and Home
'
LENDING LIBRARY— 3c PER DAY; 50c PER MONTH
NATIONAL WAI? fUND
THREE FRONTS-ONE CAUSE
